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DANCE OF THE LAYSAN ALBATROSS

Sandie l\tolr

A hiih wlncl was blowlng, anrl Hecton suggested clrtving up bo the
l,{atrrahuena Llghthouse Polnt to look for Havraiian sbone implements.
It l.s always aclvantageous to search ln a galer &s the sand !.s blown
about, and objects come to IIght. The low sand dunes near the point
are the.:ite of an anclent Hawaiia.n burlal grouncl; we have found
stone s inkers, ancl o:ice & tlny bone f ish-hook.

I was wanclering along, eyes on the ground, when }lector called,
above the sound of the wlnd, rrl,ook - our friend is back lil and I
knew imnreciiately that he meant the Laysan Albatross (Diomedea immuta-
biIls ) "

There he vras, soarlng on the wind current, rising and falling;
sklmmlng the enrth, rocks, and bushes wlth his wing-tips; and rushlng
past us tvith the speed of the gale itself. l/rie lost hlm for a minute,
and then, all at onco, w€ looked over the brow of a sand dune, and on
the ground as blg as life were two of the great birds, calm and poised.

We exclaimed in a breath, he has found hls mate again I as we had
feared, last year, that he had lost her., Hector found one ln the Ko-
Ioa town where the blrd had fallen ln a storm, and had been caught by
some ehlldren, from whom }lector rescued the exhaustid creature. Tho
other we never saw again, so wo hoped that she had gone back to Laysan.
At that time, Hector brought the tenr.ifiecl, fighting bundle of feathers
home to get me to help hlm let lt go again at the lighthouse. IIe had
hinr wrapped in a coat as heuas so flerce, snapplng hls six-lnch pale
yellow blll, which sounded like the bones they clack ln a rhumba band;
attempting to scratch hlm wlth hls duck-like feot, and strike with hisgreat wlngs, with thetr seven-foot spread. V{e carrl-ed hlm from the
car, still wrapped ln thc coat, then cautiously loosened^ him, and he
sat quletly on the ground.

YrIe noticed that the feathers on hls neck and breast wero like er-
mlne, tlny and soft and white. His eyes v\rere a beautlful dark brown,
more like bhe eyes of a fox-ter::ier than a btrd - they had not the
reptillan look of so many birds.

I dashed off and founcl our frlonds the Charles liarkers, who are
members of the Soclety. They came vrJ.th a colored carnera, and for
over half an hour, we four, sat ln an admlring clrcle around our
friend, who was pantlng from hls ordeal, though never showing fear of
us " Suddenly he stood up, - qutckly. Charles took a snap, - then he
stretched to hls furl helght, and finarly he stumped off, ran into
the wrnd and rose, wearily, rike a loaded B-44 bomber, and was gone.
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We wore enehanted th,ls time to again see a pair, and naturall;,
hope it ts the same romantic palr that vislted us laqt year. It was
winay then too, and about the same time of the year.l

Vrle walked tourards the blrds and they flew off , not ln haste ar
fear, but because they seemed to enjoy flylng. They }anded agaln, on
a smaIl, grassy slope near some }laupalca plants. Other f olks had seon
them, so we aII strolled s)-ow}.y towands them tlll we were wlbhin
thirty feet,

AII at once, the birds started to clash thelr boaks together,
and to bow, and sway, shlftlng from ono foot to ttre other, and ruffle
thelr feaLhers. The larger one fluffed hls wlng feathers and nipped
at bhe hollow undor the wing joint, claclced IrIs beak wlth itis mate,
::aised his neck and head and beak stralght up into the alr and nelghed
ecstatically, ln the cleanest, most plercing sound that I have ever
heard. Thoy rubbed, bills a€{ain, made a sort of honktng, mumbllng
chant; then the other blrd ruffled her feathers, nipped unden her wlng,
ralsecl her head to high heaven and neighed. There must be a musk sac
under the wI.ngs that they u.se as a perfume or lune. The bwo of them
fluffed thelr wtngs, always swaylng, and then both great blrds raised
their heads together anci gave forth their penn of joy. It was thrlll-
ing.

This clance lasted for nearly f ifteen mlnubes.
grace anci continuity of a ballet.

It had all the

Quickl;r as lt had starbed, lt was al} over. The blrds sank down
upon the grass for a few mj-nutes. Vrle walted to see what woulcl happen
next. The lar"ger bird rose, stretched his vrlngs, ran lnto the wind
and soared off, Ho returnecl ln a f'ew minutes, whlle she stlIl sat
and mumbled a blt. He rubbed btlls with her, then flew awa)r, and
she rose, Btretched and went off to joln him. They flew back over us,
thelr great v,'ings'o::ushlr:g the shru'i:rs, ancl we all duckecl our heads,
paying homage, lo a way, for 1,h.e prlvllege of belng allowed to wlbness
one of naturets most charming courtships.

As wltnessed by llector and Sandle lvlolr, Makahuena Polnt, Koloa,
Kauai, T, ll. , l{arch 3I, 1946 .
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I Slee ELEPAIO, Volume 5, N'o. If, p.70"

Fleld Note

At Kuupu Porrd, Sunclay afternoon, April 28th, two frlgate blrds
were observe;d, swooping Very low over the ponc1, &ttracted, no doubt
by the leaping mullet. One came cl.ose enough to be ldetrtiflerl as
a female. A flock of perhaps fifty shor.ebirds, mostly turnstone, with
a few scattered plover, was fced.i-ng alorrg thc edge of the pond. Six
nlght herons were also observed ln the shaLlow water', and the caII of
a tattle r sounded mus lcally in ti:e 'dlstance 

"
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}'ACTS ABOUT BIRDS
By Goorge C. Itunro

Contlnuod fnom ]ast issue

Accord,.ng to lnformation glven me from Palmyra and Chri-stmas
Islands, the E1l.is Islanci laborers there eat the Hawall-an tern (Anous
minutrrs meanogen-v!-). Thelr system of cooklng the bird on Chrlst;As -:G-iffiaE-d?id?ffid. to mo i:y l{a;or L. 1t[. Bryfn who was i.n charge ofthe armed forces there ln the latter Fart of the war. The mtOrtU ofthe leaflot of the cocoanut tree 1s run right tkrrough the blrd from
ond to end., The blrd Is held over ttre fire till the feathers areburnt off ancl tire i.r-esh cooked. Then only the breast rr€B.t is eaten.r rlid not hear. of any other terns belng i:sed for food.

Recently I saw it statocl that the white ter.n or love blrd (Cygqis
glb,q rothschik]!) has the same Lrarsh volce a$ the other terns. 'ffi"reffi ffib-TIfi*ei'encr: bctween the volces of the dlfferent specles ofterns. 0n an ls1and like l,{idway v,rher.o the irarsh voice of i,i:e sootytern rescunds c.onstantly tt rnight easl1y 'be mlstal<en for the whj-letern whlch is spread over the vihole islanct. The white tern has avoice in }<eeping vrith tts dellcate appearance, It has trrvo Iofr gentle
souncls; one a row cr.oak and the oilrer a. gentle uh uh,

fn 1942 a difference of opinion arose bebvreen another and mysel-fas to vrhether sea blrds re1,u.:'n to the lslancl on whtch tirey were i'alsedto breed' I have l-ittle eVldenee so far:ln connectlon witir our seabirds to subsbanLiate eithen view. It would seem by our observatlonsdurlng banding that the ruedge-tallecl shearwaterand red-footed booby doso r:eturn and that the brown booby goes to othor lsland.s. Of courbeto colonize an lsland it woulci be nec,essary for birds to €!o to anisland cther than tLrat on which thoy were raised., or for fhe old blrdsto move on. 0n the lslands off Oakrir, durlngthe five years we bandedthcre the vredge-taIleci shesrwaters s6ldorn cdanged. lrVe did not bandyoung blrds so havc no statistics on bheir mov6rnents" fn Ig5? Mr.Fred }ladcien banded 90 young Laysan albatrosses and for four yearsafter none had returned (bandod albertrosses are easy to aetelt ) .llowever, during L944 and 1945 f have recorcls of two with bands thatlvere_probably pu! of bt hJ.m at thab tlme. One was f6-8146?6, recap-tur'ecl on Sand fslanci of Mid',rralr.on Novembef 26, 1944, found ln lisb'furnished by Boatsv,rain Jesse Brxter. The other was 30-BI4g?I, iakenby Commodore Gall- Mongan on Safrd Is-ta nd. It nrated and 1aid an ega.The egg epoiled about January 30, 1945. I am now taktng up an fi[en-
!iye study of a small colony of urecige-tai.Ied shearwateri oir KapapaIsland ln Kaneohe Bay whlch wlll be carried on from year to year'andshould furnisl:r interestlng inf ormaLlonw hich wilI be"publisfrla in tneElopaio, It rnny help to clear up sorne debatable polnts. There is awonderful field for suoh a study on Mokumanu bnt ttrat ls wopk foryounSer fllerr r

On November 8, 1"933 I saw on the coast at Kahaluu a :'ia.,-,n^r,s ol3Po]1t Barrow Gulr (rarug 4vpg;:!gr;-w). 0n November 11, Ig45'i"il:*;-told of one that wa$-EiTaffitrffif-ffits specles having been seen onSand -[r..];,.,r1 or A]tu o Kaka tn Iiineohe Bay. I am $ ure ffrts bird. would
become a ::egualr mlgrant lf if; could. find sustenance here. I knovrr oftwo that v/ere plcked up on the sr.rnd'beach that vrere so thln and weakbhey could not rlse.
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of my frlends report having seen troplc blrds at Mokulii
Two different bj-rd observers told me they saw red-

blrds (Phaethon rubricauda rothschlldl) at Mokumanu"
not seen either specles atelther of tho tvro islands.
group of the vrhlte-talIed species mounted by },tr. W"
ln the Bishop },,{useum was taken from Moku}li and. I am

that it s till frequents the 1s1and where lt is safe fnom
c ats. ft is als o hoped that both lt and the red-talLed
ori X{okumanu and we wl}} watch for authentlc lnformation

Ai,RIL BIRD ''i'{ALK:

0n April l4th., th.ere was a gathering of the Clans 2t the Publlc
Library, and after walting a whlle for any possible stragglers, the
caravqn got und.er way for the old Palehua Trall. The new noad goes
to the old Von }Iolt p1ace, and ls a very excellent road, The army
has thoir Radio-telephone and Radio-telegraph transmitter ancl receiv-
lng station at tire cnd of the road, which vuould account for tho excel-
lence of the rosd" Vrlhile the heavy vehicles of the Army have severely
damagod. the lowland hi,ghways, perhaps the building of new roads into
the mountains making accessahle hither-to hard to reach places has
aomponsabed. Considerable tree covercd" country was passed, and many
blrds $rere noted f'litting about, but of courlse our progress was too
swif'b to taice any notes.

The cars wcre p:Iked just bclow the $ate at the radio building
and r,ve proceeCed on foot Lrp the Ridge trail to Manavrahua Ridge. It
seernod for a while s1s if the wood,was ful] of invislble blrds &s
there wero calls and songs on al.I sides, but nothlng to be seen" A
little later, several places v/ere foi-rnd, about half way along the
ridge toward the radar statton, lvhlch were excellent for stc,pping
f or obs e rvat i,on.

There rvas a strange bind call which
and the blrd giving it was not seen, but
of elimlnatlon, decided that it could be
bush urarbl er .

w as not <1ef lnite 1y ident if ied
the experts, but a process
none other than the Japanese

Of course the Elepalos are alv'rays wlth us, a s are the $ihite-eyes 
"A nest was spotted ln a very sl. lrn tree, and af ber some tlme a- palr

of linnets were seen to go to i-t. There were many Anakihl ancl a
Creeper vras definitely ldentified by the straight beak, The HllI
Robin seemed to be around in qu.ite Ia rge numbers, and a fevr were
seen"

There was only one untoward incident" As vrevrero approachlng tho
bottom of the hl}t road, on a nice wide level place, one of th.e tires
which hacl seen service during the virar on Mlss }latchrs car was demobi-
llzecl vritir a loud libangrr.

The weatherman was with us too, because there vrere practically
no cloud,s. F'or a week prevlous anrl nearly ever slnce, the riclge
has been shrourled in cloud, - E, B. Ilamilton
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PauI H. Ba1dwin, f'ormerly at the Hawaii National Park, first as
L.iaturaIlst, lateIy es Actlng Superlntendent, is now Curator of CoI-
lections at the Bishop Museum. We welcome the anrlval of Mr', and Mrs.
Baldwin ln Honolulu. Mn. Baldvrin already has his shoulder to the
v,/heol. Note the June meetlng I

oOo

Anothcr member, Ra1ph Andrevr, sending us, alas, his forwardlng
arlclrcs s in Ithaca, makes thc f ollowing comme nts :

"M1,, ornithology here at Haleiwa has been greatly limited, Out-
sicie of the shore birds and the birds of the Kiawe thickets, there
has been little to observo. I{owever, I }rave had the nove} experience
of ohservlng some of our sea birds from the air. It is qulte an ex-
pr.-r'i.ence to see a frigate bird soarlng below you orbo vratch the
bo,-,b j.es and tropic b irds f Iltt ing lIke t inSr whit e moths over the sur-
faee of the ocean. . " i\ty be st wishes to you.rl

Aloha, 1l1r, Anrlrew i

o0o

In an article entitledrrThe war and Paclfic birdsrr, in the NATURE
MAGAZINE, for March, 1946r pp. L25-L27, Mr. George C. L{unro discusses
the effect of tl:.e war upon blrds of tire Pacif ic lslands, the eff orts
tl'rc Na.vy has made to protect blrd l1fe, and the necessity for study
of' tire situation upon these lslands. The article ls illustrated with
exccllent picture of sea bj-rds 

"

JUNE ACTIVITIES:
Meetlng: June

Library of H2wai1,
Hawailan chain.

oOo

l0th, at 7l5O P. 11, In the auditorium of the
Paul 11" Baldvrln r-rill talk on the blrds of the

Overnight tr:ip to Rabbit fsland, June 15th. Meet at the Llbrary
of Hswaii- at 3lOC,P, I,[. Bring blankets, water, and food for supper
and breakfast. A few flashllghts in the party will be helpful. Boat
fare ts {iZ.OO a per"son. V',fe eipcct to be back- in town by noon, at
the latcst, on Sunday. Any one needing further information, or who
wishes to qrrange another moeting pi-acc, caII 76085 after 5:00 P. M. *

iIONOLUT,U AUDUBON SOCIETY
Pr.cs icle nt, MI. Gordon PearsaIl, L{a}rikt ltotel, 1661 Piikol St . , Vi ce-
Presidents, ililss GrenvllI-e Hatch, 1548 Wilholmina Itlsc, Mr. Francis
Evans, L32 A. Royal Clrcle; Sec-Treas,, iulys. Blanche Anderson Pedley,
3770 Sierra Drlve , Honolulu L7; Advlsors, ivly. George C. Munro, LL. Col .
E. Ii. Bryan Jr. i Edj-tor', TIIE ILEPAIO, IVllss Charlotta Hosklns,. 32L2
Loulu S't . , lionolulu 54, I{awaii. .

Dues, $t.oo a year
*
Participation limited to members and not more than I guest each, who
have registered with l\,Iiss llatch by phone or mail not later than noon
June I1.


